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STUDENT LIFE ;:..,;;;;;-- -=----"" \\'11.t. ,ot UL / U~ HA'.\U U'l l"HE ~:-11h'! 
rubUahed WNlilJ bJ th saudt1D\.I or tbe Ctah AKTl<.rtltura.l C'ollr,:e 
r.OG.\X, rT,UJ. ·rHLIU-tll.\l , NO\'b,tH i-;ll ll. l~:!6. I\LMBER 7. 
;:' ~" .. ·',.'',.'"'~~~··======~·=-,_.. _ ·-~-----,........._--=---
STUDENTUFE - - -- \ fresh-Water 
,,,, .. r ltnh '.,JTl,111!11ra' l"allr1", Collegt l'1h1I ,,,1 
Letters To 
Stuff The Editor 
--r°rlat-"'.ll>r'" 
;:;;i,.,,.,t • o.Jc·a 
u11JrT1bfo.1:10f I 
~ll>t""DfOTt.-dtnr n 
Alll'tlt-1 'I HI 
i:•n• P-..MbblncCoD1p;1n,,V"~D.t:t..all. j -
- -=~==~ -•--- I fl!lr , <t If! ' 
, 1 ,II r fi.1•1,1,,1111'11 r 9. t!• .. ~. ot Loc,n, Ct~h. \r • b \m n , t,,.1 
, l'i ':, .\r..fJ,Un .... for m 1tlh11:. ... 11/"dAI uh· (J' or " -~.. < 1 1 .. , •I llfuNi'U 
1ton IJ• .. A•I c,r O,t,,t>#'r ,1, 1,.1 ;, fi,utbor\1.,.,\ •••Irr~ 11 ,1,,1 ,11 , 1tt.Jd•n1" •hn 
W • r1 lnl• ,h :,;,tr, S,.trrltt 
\1,rn,-r \\, •·• l'r< A-""°'·latloo 
)>QlOq O, (, 
11>"11~ 1>nrl, I-
"h<III ltlft ·i rn1 f'T\i<'Hd ·ti. ""b\1.-
1
,.,,fl .. r, !•r.111•!:tll 1,, ,-,m1r1t,u1,1 w: 
II 1r ,f b,ft,11111'; ,, ,.\I ...._, ,11· ("(1111 \,.,. 0,fl ('nlunu,, ol ,ur 1•r•·N •lll>Uhl.j 
p;· '" hill ,lh ur,turaN l l.\01.. 1"'\r" b,f,,t,. to llf"PlnC "1,>lt1 
n1.hJ 1, 1•1r • Tb• • ,r C , ', 1J I\,, " ~· 11M,r•~1 1<>11 \hilt 1,rul,.1,t,J)' r,·1•r.,..,..Ltl, .0. min I 
J;,,.~un, rr .. ,11,:,,.1, Ori\) l'a,•1•·••1~rt;· 1•·1 ,,~ unt C<II') 
Joli I'• •n · rotn II,,,,, ,11 1" II\• WP ha,t SOfnt' i.pk-ndld p la n~ th,. 1•~111') -1.rl! "' an)' t>f out' fl• 
I, " 1<>11• lk'I• ror n•nl. Thatcher Mu.;ic Cu. ,.. 1.1-1 u• ;n "'b••r .. 1, .. 1 r.:illHle 
.-\<II• rHl".ID"llll •rlrH ll'r ii ,..,. ar<• ~\.;IOI!, IHI) 
,= =================. lbln1,1 u,.,,_ r, "ur roll· , llf•.s. ~ 
Fables For Freshmen 
'\II. i. TIii-: (,01.l>E~ \GH (.U' JOt:R'\'AL IS'.\I. 
C11d1 ,I,, ·11t lh1· a11,· ,\hf'1\ Asr,:it· l.l-',:t111d.~ \H·n• forrnin.¥" 
tlwn· v.. n 1•1t11 , ulnrl\' liri\li.int .io111·ruli11t in ch1u,n- ci{ tl1.t• 
rut,Jw11tto11 11( s1111l1•nt Lil,• !I,, hut! th1· 1•• ,w r-uis q11<1i \\hirh 
mm·1•)1 C: writ, r'11 1·1·1ul..i· 10 lab· him i-,·riou:.h', 
Thiit 1'11 n·r t'·illc,r "-fnll· •·ditn11ulll "hirh th,• flWl,·nl t-.od\' 
r, ud t,,,ro11• th1· hull 1·1,lumtL ).o: ,,nlr ri!d It n ad th, ·m. h,it 
it 11•tl,-tir•d tlwrcjlft, 1· anrl w,,., !n.qu••nll.v m..,,-,·d to 11d up,1u 
th1• 111111!, r h, l "" h • !h,)11,(• tc,4'('"nd ri,15,.-e ,-.1n1 .. m1•r!cl 0 1 
nt,llllt'U'I 
\rift on W'°dll•t1411• 1b, 211b ~l'I·! 
t•••n lbo t-ll;lt<\H.t.: , 
\ ,,. t• ffr.-~•ll•ll II ... u ... 1~ Ill 
I Ill~ Uk, Ill ronrr lp,m ,-. .. I'll• .... ,r 
!s•«l.i1• '.'.iJr•I 
: .\1i<i ,,,,. W~lb• ;111, .. ,. I 









W. F. Jensen 
)fi1nof.1clur1"rl'I 
Superior Co.ndies 
and I c e (' r e a m 
BULLETIN 
l"ltl HI\I,\:\ \t},1-;TJ'\:I 
\I I II 
,·l,1•-1 
,, .. n "' 11,, ,.,,.,.11 ond r, ,\11> 11,;H ,,,. 
tu,l••nl ,.,.,1, ~houhl am! '11"111 •·I 
t,,,t,lnol 1· "'"' t,oc.,~t ,~ l ,,. • 
r,11 f'h• II II 
. - -
'"' ' hnH' -.nme "'Plendltl piann.. 
for rrnl. Thalcher \111',iC' t'o. 
lt Doesnt Tahe a Sheik 
to appreciate admiration! 
It takes TO(;GlmY o,en·oats 
s:10 to ~13 
The Togge'ry 
.\ I ways ~,1mi•thing ~cw 
--------' I 
to hring- to Y"ll tl,is 1'.tll the lll'\Wst anrl 
mo:-:.t up ·to-datC' line of nwrchan<li:--l' LadiC's' 
anrl l\li~:-:c:.:.' Coat~ and I 'r• ~..-t•:-: in a11 tlw Lah-:4 
mod~ls. .\tmm LEWIS CO. lne. 
Ii 
MO!\:TI JS <>f sludy and ,·:11·l· has he~n ,aken i 
,_\·/''{ ~ 1~~~~~~~~~~~~~~::::,:,,:,~~~~~~~~~cf,, 
:~-· - '~ , I 
' . j. 
.~ f •~.... .I 
Yot· \\Ill ~1,·l.' a !iiz,,at,J .. ,um of mont•}' ln ~, Y"-'u· :1111\ look bt"lt!'r at 
ull lim .. .-t ;r ~t>n lnk<' ml·.-:i'l• 
lust1' of our mon1 hJ.; fl'~·~-
ing 11ml d1•:ining l'l'I ,. ·. 
!'h on,· U!-1. 
{'k11h,•s-wa:-l;lf!l' i~ •l :\11,-
iu·t fol' M·riou~ thnul{ht . If 
!ht· m·1l,·r fal n{ which a -1:i1 
i!i mtuli• i:-1 !'!till l'Ollllcl ., •• 
~~~i;_wkA'n!l ~\'.~f1_{0T\h1~\''. 




Th e Tailor 
l'hout·, 4H :md :~o 
10\\t-tl ('1·n1t•1· 
~ hlnl• 




TRY OUR P .\TTIES 
MACAROONS A ND 
PARTY CAKES 
We SJ>('daU,.e on J.;u•r)thlnl{ 





8:1 West l'entPr 
Where Are You 
Going To Eat? 
SPECL\L :.lk \:,.I) li(k 
IJlNNEH TOD.I) 
B.&B.Cafe 
E \ S 'r O I l ' .\ l H L ' \I.I. I,) B \, K 
I, l ,,kp ~lo1111lnl: l ht• t'lod, lo ~a\l' 'liml' - Tht • llo¥.-it•t ('on• 
!111110 1., l 'l«m X~-.ll-1111 lht.· 11,•~1 - \\1· 11:t\t ' It' 
1'ht• Onh One In Thi-.. S1•t·tinn. 
Squires The Cleaner 
Logan Cl~aning and Tailoring C'om11any 
r•ho,w Iii ron ~, \PP\ S ER\ I( E 
.JU~T RE!\IE~IBEH TIJE OLI> S.\ \TKG 





l'all ·rountl and (;l'l a lto l l'uit \\ h1•n Out Ridlng-
'l'he ~ ·r l' Swt•ll. 










the \'<'1'Y Last Word in Dt·(• ,es 
Come in and See Thf'm 
l'tie<'d at nnly $9.95 
an,! up 
\l:•rt l'•"Drr(! .,,.,., • 
«u•.r .,I 1111!' lhL, d,~plft htN.,;, ... ,t 
ta;, ,,l'flln,:-
f"h)III• o',11 "( nrfil1~111 ,~a~ •h 
\\,1-I. "Ill! *U•~t or llt· l.nn" \".J,·ntlnr 
.m1L I 1,1:I. \l&d~•n M 111<' J1nrrn1tor, 
'1 '11. lhe 
J 1:!_ory Tower : 
"\\ " 11 • ~ f 11<1111 1111 
la H ~ 1 , IO j 
~,,. l•n11 f a: brr,u I 
<11t111· Ilk • .,J,,1 IC th r 
,t' N' J m J,o
1
~::: ~ .. , I 
I 1:.1,11t-1,,I r;r.:111 trll!I tHno"r ,:,w~, of' 
,1 1h ~lrnu Chi hnu ,..,u,,,t.,) I 
••\r-,,tiu.: I - 111 u11fh 1 .. ,1 11 nl[ll,.,n,-, lull It f 
--- f11,·t.1 l'.\,u, \" n u1 lt, 1ul 
C'u11d1 "'"' :\lr,1_ t-'. I. Tt<1u111, >' ".,.,.. \ . ,:. 1·ri11 f')' "'' ,11111110, ,Cl ('1<t11 ,it " r srhool r.01:'!f owl ilr>I'• 1<11111 ''''. 11 
,I(>{ 0 t-Y• n· wla,:,·v lh II 
l,.'111 !f .,r '"" lh L, .. ,r,,t)lf Wr,ln,-.s-, •I• I• •• Sll Ii ,u To ) t''"'" nir. f'fl J In O h II th, ... 11 
,Li..-t•Yr-1tl1 t::", fOl ,llnnn 1.t11~ fl, 110 fur ir:~1 rllnll." or 111 .rn 




,u.. \ I I II• 1111, 1<0 . :.f: tlJ" :·;•~ ,,;,;;.•,,:,:.-1~::\,"'1 ~7ill~ ,,: 
CA PITOLTnPsda} Nov 23 1 i,-;~11:r: h~~:,~t~t1 1111~(>l~J, ,~:, ~:~·. ,:.~ l< ;::::,/~:;,~;·: 10;/;~,. •:!·-~ '\ ,L1 •!::~:~~~ I 11, I•• r nu ul l(.,J.,n,I ~!01,~1111 IL ' I r I h t r to 1h,• ~•lltor ,,r :--tu,lt'ut J.,r, I i\i~ht • ;•:n:!.11 M'\'hlui: """t lb,• \lr!tU")' :~,n'~;,(::~~ "~. l a;- , ~-r'' .... :/ j :11 ul'~t -Ila, ,;~a,jl~ .. 1h1 ~.rl:~. fl. I h.,..n hnJ1"9. ,r1 0 Jo 11 , e I nl r,r :-111 llro1111 ( tJ\tl. t, \\ I rll \;\ \I.I ~'lf·.HH \ ( 0'111 \ '\) l.111 \tnr n,IN1ltor or l!rltdu,m 11,•r., 
\ , Wl<i<tu,I 1-!llhl ,1 1),., l'h\ l,q, lh• •lln1,11r ( ~ lbn 1'11!11101 ;:u:,~•:':,',111~,:\,: \\~I/'\, ~~1,~l!l•;,1~0 , ~•1 
111.,11 I' Ur \\ Ill r ~l•l"r al rl,1, f'PI c- ,pl• r hnu wrN! 11, Q H ~ f arl If! I h 11 1 U• 1 1 l<l~U I th t \)u } lljlltsJ, 
lle,n, lh"' -.rtnl~~ 11:nr;;l\i~i"~~ 
1





r9111.',t ~'\:u,\ :';• u\\r:,1 
flo J, 1•,11:h m. J<n,h, '"' ,.r 111 'j "' 1'tm1111 1.1..d \ 1 r,11 t-r I 
y.-,r v.hn •nff t• Mn,: \rt tind 1-olj: --- - ~ • 11t::.);" I 1111, 1111-1111,J,r lrH><l th, 
11~1, lu M:,U Uk•• I"ll.\ , hU t1l11n,n I .\r,111,1 r.,n)' wm1 1 1h,lu,1 ;ol th, 
11
., 111,,11 n{ 111,. ,.,,,. tl1tl.lu11: tht~ ~II I 





7,'. ;:;.,:'.:r 1:::·;::::: /b7~:un,7t I \f, llu 'flpr .,. I' ;, !d(llf'll \·..i •. ~/ •. -~/~~I\/ ,;.:;;:1: ~· 111,: ti I 
____ I,: _\l,r:illh of 1,uu11Utt1\, II l,1 ,:111 1 rh,·r I. " 11,11 ,, n .. rn,1 , 11ln11, 1 
J-'ruul. <'hrl~u·n1•-n, l'Nr)' sr, ,,;a.r1, ,,t n, ... ,lor; Hn r 1 :111 ''"'' '11,I .,r tul..hu; blsi 1,1.,, ... w1th tlw foiuinrt.11 
"A Distinctire Pia<'<! to Eat" 
5he Bluebird 
CandiC's, Ice Cream 
Re tr e s h m en t s 
Art Department-Requirements 
('omplde Lines 
P ,\T;-.;1'S JUU'SIIES llRO:'\ZES 
,\lso China for lland Painting 
Logan Hardware Co. 
--~, 
Skaggs ash Stor J; and Markets 
EYERY\\'IIERI•; 
orr1•h t1111mrlunilil '' 111 \mhiliou ... , 1111111-: 'h·n 
S:11(.-:-. Your Pcid,d-llool , and \ids\ 11u1 \111wlih .• 
('LK\i"I WHOLES,>:\rn E.\TS 
\t-rn•" from l'o,tofri('(• Lo~.111, l ' tah F,Trla "lh•<t, T,,,\ <"1u·11~1,, 1111J .\tlrhm --- IF, 111, s, l,ulwrt 
Jl,1,,., r,r,1rnr,I frmn ru],,,-,.,Jn '1M1 l'li•I Y •HI Jl: Ill, .\luninl lllllll f :tt>1 l'-111"(' tlw ~!11<\-·nl IMl•h ~1H1M\t'====r=':f:.=':°=.,=~=~=~=-=-~ .. .,.=':'° .=~=~=-=,_=,_=,_=,t,.=.=,_=,.=~=~=-~'j===:!J ldu,- ,iv1-11111..-. h,.,-1111{ 111.,,J,- th,. 1rl1 1 4 ,nlll .. ~ !ht I. ,Un lftt;h ,,w;,I n1 r., 11.,111,,r :'I l"l•K wrll\fll lil' lils 1,r1, 







Y~03(, t-:; r~ t~;~~1;:h~~~:. ~;:::~~Y , i ~-~~ 
lur\11. ,., ~ ,1r-.J th"St'8 b)• U!\ing a R,•m1ns,:on Ponat->k. 
Thb l-:lnC:, lypt\.r.t<'r is .. r.,a~ lo t>rdct·• fQr &tu!Jt"nts. 
It I th .. 11 •ht"'S•, most comp11tt_ si.mpl.-st to C?("Ute, ariJ • 
'IDOII: o.; ;Jl.:.J:..!J!~ or portabks. · Has foc:--row atarufartl 
k,.yboard. Wclc;hs•o:,ly 
& 1 .3 poundi, n•~. 
Yf\U c-ab ,n.'k 1\ W.""""Y i.n 'I 
d,,J11,•"r wb•'l n,1 rrt ,s.,J lhl 
nll"Jlc.r" u.! ,:n)y 4 'In • 
I,; 11. (".£11 t, '1 I., I<) 
J.•n a.I J 1!1 r,. '. \V• I 
t'f;.!..':; 'iI l' lll'OUl 
Tho1iuro,m1I ,J.J.- '-.-UI 
.:Wlau.Wr'u.Jttol.11"-J! J-:, erton and Sons 
l.ogan. l tth 
RE~ll'.\'GTO'.\' 
TYPEWRITER 
('(HIP,\. ·y . 
!i9 ea t "4t :,,\o. ~I. 
~;th l.akt- t H~. l lah. 
!ft•n J,r.un Wlllt<ULI f'{l\lflllll!C th.- 1:1..:h a,_hot,I ,t r, u' In.I; l'lu ollr ~hnol ll<)Tllt an,I r••nmi,,1,d lh• 
ll111PB ll1t'Y KOi ln4t un•I 1.tnp(W'd tn tlnw wJII h& l>fl I In 11akh1g •,1n,I) r<~l"'d lw ,!,,.Ir .. of 1111, t11·l1rHtl son,: 
llt· 1hr t'olor.idn rltlM. ,11,·r 1h 1lu11 •1 lnnfl", uml t0.1!1\hur In tlll" n,('.111t111w, '1li:i1llr ht• I~ IH•II 
: --- 11<,I ,1<,.:;i. ,-1 rf! wlll t n •hm(.> iu 111,-,\ ,v1111 .. ~lu,: a -ultal>lr ,,,ui;:: for lh,· 
J!r~ 1• ~ .. 1,r,~f'n, rtf t-:11lir11ln1. "'" 1hr m, 1.,r rt•r rll ·1hlrl\C-fi1t,· 14i.nol, ti<•• ~,rcfo ,i,i,tri,I t,1,,l)' .,111 
11 KUr • nr II, 111-111. ·rur.c<\,.y I rf'i,U will , •1\• r II r p ""· -\II Cl'I 111,.~«I 1111,I r, 111,<Yl' llu•lr J1a11 :111,1 
, I \l11u11,: tu,1,•nl 01, l1nJ1,,I. \!}·ro1 1,--,u-cl th,· ,nr ""'I 1,11h !1<\,r...,I tiu,;-
1 1"Ji~ Z,t,t r1i1i1 rnltr!:,lnf',I ut 11 11;11-.t-r "\n ,hr_ fl( rr,m rounL"-- uu,1 v.,· l.11n11 · I 
lttt,'flltJl J,Q.fly Wl•lll• ilol;i.)· \·\",•11h111 1\1 1 '1111, l"lrll, n hl;IIIM· 1n,11 mul H -------------: 
~~;. i·:~t:i :11'/h~,~r~l~u:hl~,t·t~~: ~:,;1 •1;:.r ',,:~ ":;~,II t /;, n;•· a TRUE ECONOMY 
:;,7,'.;:'".,\:;t,:;~~:m~;:,~:•,::, 1;;;~ 11111 11ul "'' I• l tu 1 nr t·:-( \I.ti\: ,our Old Ont> J.onk 
l('th ,. r,t !hf' ,,·,nln.:: '"''te' Jl""trl, I or th,h 1'0ltl1t} lnr[bd~,r 11•1"1111 \\hv nu, :t '.;"('.I\ Uat - 1.ct I 





" 111 Shint>~ for One Ooll:,r haYe thp,\' Ch,;i t.mas . ,h.,.,, Ih ·•d 
Tl,r t:Jj,":tnl 1"t11"I& l'l .. ,rorll;r r:,11,·•I Photograph~ l\Jade Rova1 Hat (~leaning 




!\e ... , l,l;iy tH·nlni:- holidn: ' will ht• ntnn l\!'o l' a r l O l' 
-T.ikt· :1d,ant H(l' of 
our \u\"l•mh,..r ofrt·r for 
l' a rl~ a111minlmt•11t" MONSEN 
-MARKET 
A. H. PALMER 
AND SONS 
:to\\.,._, '.\mth l.ot:nn . I tnh 
AGGIE STUDENTS 
FOR THE BEST 01 ('\Ii.ES. l'IE~ HOI LS \'\I) l:HE .\IJ 
Cdl al Thr 
ROYAL BAKERY 
'l'r.\ Our ('offrc .\ nd HoTI-
Qualit~ \nd ~crl'in.· 
DA lf(;T{ :\]()TOI: cmll 1,\1':'Y 
Hume of ;-.;ash 
~!ora~c 
l.01-rnu, 1 ·tah. 
LOGAN LAL lNDRY AND 
DRY cu :.\NERS 
The Only l),.y Cleaners in the t'ity who 1 >islil\ 
their (;as. Nu Offensive Odors. 
Phone 11S 
SPt;fl \I. n \TJ~S TO 'l'F \('IIEilS ,\\;D S'ITllKVl"S 
STl DEV~ T \ht: '\01'I CC-Wht•n You nn~ II 
l,0(lkinJ.! for ;\ Good l'l:ttl' lo Eat Call al 
The Dairy Sho1> on :'\orth ]\Jain Street or 
The Blue c:oosc Cafe at 71 West Center Street 
H.cal liomc ("ookin~ lll \ t•r)- \lodt•rak l'ricl•c-
I··--,."·r-11om-. st nu• o, ,u.u1:--l'IELn TOO\\ i-- - ----------------------, AGGIE SPORTS 
Adams Field To Be Scene of Final Home Grid Tilt--2:30 To-D 
FOR Tm; FIUST TIME IN CO!liFERJo: 
HISTORY WORTHINGTON rA SH SCRAP COLORADO WINS PAVE WAY TO UTAH BlU[S 
SCHEDULED w [B [ A IN ALL-UTAH URKEY DAY FINALS' OUT-r□X HAll'S r:·~;,"'A~~i.:i Cluh W~u ~·• ,r·· ifa: 
TO s TA RT fAll r1NAl[,stralegy and - I, u Ck Wyomin;- Drops (rom fAOSH l"DAYSlri:}::~i~ ri 1:~· " 2 :: '{:~ 
_ H r It (herthrow Hughes' Rate - r .. \ . C.•l, of llfl Culormlo 'fl'IICht•r11 :.! (,OIi 
Hca\') Line To Huck -- . :\len Utah Defense l. Probabh )leet for , ---- . Ikm.._.r L"n_iH·r~it)· ~ 1011 
~f ~;~!t{;:ykSee li~ij·~~ otf~~:~~s l~ r~ !t Wm Whole Story. ( 'ham1iionsi1ip. 11~~;;1~~"..s~a~k•:z~(~~~ 1R ~'. i•~:rrrr-01 :~::1:-: '" 1 t:: 
,,i-r;aou , .• ,. ,, 11·Tho1nas Break~ .-\war , " 1" c,_ ~~---~"' "' ,: •••l' 
1
1111. 1;,""1 .. 1::~.1;:~~-~:;-:\\,;."' 1r ~~-~.\\~.:::;\,~trl_~:;:·it;'.!1K , 11 .~ 11 ~;;; 
II,\ ¥t'1 l!ULL 
Thi 1 ,:,. (' 





~·1unl 11 I (n thr 1 
hi' m ,:1 I lo •Lid \ 
d!I '-
"Tu ih~l' , t,1 R,·m1 m\11. 
fur (h1i"l111a .. l'l:!h 
'.'-t:11,J 11ua1t1, rard, 
'·\ \ 1 lwn• , -"'I"\'· 
Prescription Drug 
l'O" I'\\;' 
II \\l• , t t·l•llh'r 
Tenni s Tournt>) 
Parll) Re1ilayed 
1•t:i.,,, Ft 
~ WIii «-iltl'I h•I h 
,u· r, •,,r,lfr hl 
Ir) Ill 
,inti 1, .. , 
""'"" ,11,11 
1 J;iltf 
i t-w.tur tb, r ,.11 hi I tv,tutll;<} r .i~t,t ~ i-o,.,.,•i t.a ... t Sntunl,1~ ~ lk-.ult.i 
, I "It 1," t • n n 1\.,lt II II"• !'tall '\):J:I I~~ u1 1 
I, ltlM'kJ ",h11u,1 1, h<i1111 Jlh(J•. t-, a c. l, f I~ \H 5. Tb11 ~•ru I 
i: Thi,. 1•1 c, I' J •HI •aotl1• J 1 • 




,, .. ,.. f 
Huw , ,r, llo•• 
3ll•rl lun, C,l!•·hd,, .. n t·,,nJI.' lll• 
&I 11 ~1111 of It l ;, .' ,1t,! I'' 
II) or toh11Ju; "II 1h }IIHt ul 
I t l1 1u1,M,r. o: N"'tl) 1• nah) 
n 1,l4c,,,I 1lw b•l1 oo 1·1&11"1 ,,u ull 
Ill" fr()UI •IJl,h 1,11.,lnt c.,11 
two 11111,1111,t• ha, 1.11,,I. ,-rou ,J 
:,1 111 fur 1,,u,·lall..,,n, 
... 
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